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•70,000 to Loan In Large or 
Small Sums : lowest rates.

WAT SON THORNE à SMELLIE.
Barristers, Solicitors, do.

Offices: Marshall’s Buildings.
WKINO BTBHBTWBrr,

? iJlil -1 € ' lJ TORONTO, Canada.

^ILLIAM G. STORM, R.C.A.,

Architect & Civil Engineer
O and 
-0OL-

JF. MUIR & CO.
• MANUFACTURERS OF

Hats Caps and Furs,
51 King-street* West,

Harsh nil’s Buildings,
Toronto.

mHE REV. CHARLES DARLING,
A B.A., Oxon, will be glad to hear of any 
opening for WORK, either sole charge or curacy. 
Upper Province preferred.

Address, 61 Groevenor Street, Toronto.

Plans and Specifications of every kind carefully 
and accurately prepared.

Offics :—18 & IS Union Leas 1
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

^ADSWOP^h & UNWIN,
PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYORS,

i Draughtsmen A Valuators.
« ADELAIDE ST BAST, TORONTO.

V B. Wadsworth, R. M. Ronwhllow.
Chab. Unwin, V. Sanxby.
_____________________________________
PRIVATE INDIVIDUALS wishing 
L to secure GOOD LOANS fbr sums of $100 
to $300, at 8 o/o to lOo/o Interest on Farm and 
Village property, please oonuunnlfiate WHfe A 

O. 8. HALLEN,
Solicitor and Notary Publie,

r Huntsville, Ont.
XIMMS

.
7 *S

Keeler Wanted.

mHE RECTORY OF THE PARISH
X OF 6T. GEOROE, HALIFAX, N. S., being 
VACANT, the undersigned will receive applica
tions for the position of Rector, up to the first 
day of December next.

The salary of the previous Rector was $1,900, 
with use of Rectory.

Applicants will please give references and full 
particulars. J. J. HUNT,

D. H. WHIBTON,
R. J. WILSON.

Mrs. brown
CARPET she bought at 55 

aa good In qnfifcy. and far better In i
e she paid 75 cents for. . -v_%^

All Goods Sold at Wholesale Price!

T°° hy buying

A. «.Flint
86 GpLBORNE STREET,

THOMAS BAKER,
ENGLISH AND FOREIGN THEOLOGICAL 

BOOKSELLER,

80, Gee well Head, London, England,
Established 1819.

TT>AKER’S stock consists of op-
• D wards of 200,000 volumes in every 

hranoh of Theology, Biblical, Critical, Patristic, 
Liturgical, Devotional, Controversial, and Hor
tatory.

C'ataloijues, published periodically, and 
sent post free on application.

--------------------------- «------------------------------------------------------------------------------——■

Just Received, fresh euppbee ad

THE PUBLICATIONS of the Church
of England Sunday School Institute.

The Poblications of the Society lor
Promoting Christian Knowledge.

Hymns Ancient and Modern.
Bickersteth’s *' Hymnal Companiob to

the Prayer Book.” 1 v
KOW8ELL.dk HWDMItÀ 

78 KING STREET SABT,

Established 1842.

QE0RGE JJARCOURT and gON

MEBCÊIA0T TAILOBI,
AND

• -Kehe MhUeva»- pf 

Awarded Diploma and Silver Mahto 
at Toronto BmkiMtion, 100L i »

I kinds of Clerical Aeademlns made .to order

B. & M. Saunders,
Robe Makers, &c-,

—HAVE bbmoved to— ... -

94 KING ST, WEST,
Nearly Opposite Old Stand.

SVW* ARRIVED

M. A. 4 8. A. ROBES,

Q. O. A BAB ROBB8,
T*ULOOLLe^UHIV,BOe^ ; pp 

AOADKMIOAL CABS, Patent

GLOVES,
; TIES, Ac. vT/
let TtiiGi ST., femme.

IXENBY ttÂLrètlf "; " ‘ ' .
XL . Wa s tem m s$i X '■

MERCHANT TAILOR,

HENRY O. HARDY, FREDERICK HARDY 
wum. N.Y. Stock Ex'ge. Mem. N-Y.jtoek Ex’gs

*• “ MkdngSt’k “ « «

Securities bought
- - - - ini

■old at the New York
for

gTUDENTS,

Will please bear In mind

’ LIBERAL DISCOUNT 
Given them off

aid :
A*

$72 Coetiy<
4 jtïa, Etta».
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BOYS’

as Samples
torthle $850 to $12. . fîBïïA£ R A U 0 H Tl

ids to be Seen anywhere
Ladies' Rich Dolmans tfeso.

A, Xj LOT
______________________ _____ j handsome, worth SIO to 812,

are being sold at only 86 60 to 87.

OÉNtrd’ AW BOYS’ READY-MADE CLOTHING. CLOTHING 
TO ORDBB, AT CLOSEST PRICES.

The Most BOYS

NAP UÎ.STERS
$800 to

BOYS’

TWEED SUITSR. WALKER & SONS, The Golden Lion
SPARHAM SHELDRAKE’S $2 to

SCHOOL FOR BOYS LEROY AND LAITY
The Best Madi 

CLOTHING 
in Canada

Attending Bynod will find It to their internet 

to call for their4«x6y.
° 9

tiiilH 1 1 ir* -> \S irS -r
OS WORK IN BRITISH 
MflMgiayeBaAOiA

"or particulars and references

tEattbee, îetotlrg
ABBLE WORKS.

WATSON

GOLDEN GRIFFIN, ‘ 
KING-ST. EAST 

TORONTO.

TABLE TOPS,
PLUMBER'S BLABS, Ac.

Also dealer in
le Bathtub», Washing Jhibt, Sinks; 
•boards, Tiles, Pastry-slabs, Window 3 » W ^*6, dc., tv.

30 Adelaide St. West,
of vfslttng andiuK MW 4 .

TT*r H.J. MATTHEWS & Bro.at-ths B i v ** t «. • -■
to give » YONGE STREET, TORONTO,

C&g (Bilbtts & Art Realm, SILVERWARE

RYRIENOLAN,
I mm The Jeweler,

118, YONGE STREET,ILLIAM8 SINGER SEWING
MACHINES HATS&PtTR

turers’ priw^Sped^^wsoun^lo^le^
Toronto. Bynod.Laity d

Phet Prise Medal
mw, mz

LAMPS,
MY, ^WuSaBRAI

Vann Cotés gMurf Oat'

Ttrt%MiPriaw•jr f 56 King-street

CHINA HALL.
ISP*

JUST RECEIVED
New Glass Table Ornaments. 
NewIvdryTatitiHpl.
New Ivery Xwttr Bile.
New Jugs infeory, Jet, and Terra C. 
New Po«ri%Mtia *>p8'll88m * 

The largest andjlnest stoek in the Dm 
select from In Breakfast, Dinner- Dess 
Tea and Coffee sets, and every kind < 
kept in China, Glass, and Crockery.

Two Pint Prisse at Halifax,
Dominion Exhibition,

OFFICE B Klng-et., west,
GEO. DAWBQN,

Manager.

ORGANISTS—BERRY’S BAL
BLOWER.

CLOCKR JEWELRY, Al
SHÀi®RWÀRE,

Street West,
TORONTO.

•nd.neiwr over-blow-
for the last fourare now proved tobea

M’S Mraat;
•* if 4 they cannot0( operation

j" PEARSON, DENTIST,
No. 9 KING STREET WEST TORONTO

given to
of the most eminent

m and Ameri- 
repaired and

tanUirtV
mdMtinfav.

direct
etnilumr.

Engineer, Brome Corner*, g re.'ânâ'Éhre#ira*e [ADA STAINED GLASS W<
Thousands suffer untold miseries from Nervous 

Weakness, Pain in the back, and other distressing
symptoms arising from disordered Kidneys. Bur
dock Blood Bitters is the eovereftpn remedy. Trial

m lAimm All Bade of Church end Domestic Glass

umxi, $500 ad S66[lof Circular, 5<) Carmine StTTV day at,to to 90S?
Portland, Maine

outfit fre e. Address H.
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The ÜOM1NION CniJBCHMAN la Tw# Delian, a 
Wear. Il yalâ etrletly, that la >»aa»yllj la alraace, tl 
prie* will be «ne Cellar ; and la a* laalaaee will (Ida rale 
he departed Ire at. Safceerlfcer# eaa easily see wh« 
their eahaerfptleas tall «at by leeklag at the aMre

Frank Weetten, Editer, 

•■te, Ne. Il Verb Chenil
Bex 44*.

« Ht., Tereate.

Alex. 8. Macrae, m.b.a., (of London, England)
BUSINESS MANAGES.

LESSONS for SUNDAYS and HOLY-DAYS.

Nov. fi...TWENTY-FIRST SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY : —
S Morning...Daniel 3. Titus 3.

Evening...Daniel 4. nr 9. St Luke 93, 96 to 50.
15.. .TWENTY-8ECOND bt’NDAY AFTER TRINITY :-

Morning...Daniel W. Hebrews T.
Evening...Daniel 7,0: or 19. St. John 3, 22.

90.. TWENTY-THIRD SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY
Morning... Ecclesiastes 11 and 19. Hebrews 19.

Collect, Epistle, and Gospel for the 25th Run. to be used. 
Evening ..Haggai 9 to 10: St. John tt, 41.

or Malachi 3 and 4.
27.. .FIRST SUNDAY IN ADVENT:—

Morning...Isaiah 1. 1 St. Peter I to 22.
Evening...Isaiah 91 or 4,2. St. John lO. 22. 
Saint Andrew, Apostle and Martyr:—
Morning...Isaiah 84. St. John 1, .35 to 4.3.

Athanasian Creed to be used.
Evening...Isaiah 03 to 17. St. John 19, 90 to 42.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1881.

AMONG the bequests of the late Dean Stanley 
is one of a piece of silver plate to his friend 

Dr. Colon so.

Liberal Offer.
LL New Subscribers sending us One Dollar 

each, from now till December -31st, 1881, 
will receive the Dominion Churchman to the end of 
1882.

We ask the clergy, laity, and friends to earnestly 
make an effort in their different parishes throughout 
the Dominion to get every family to subsenbe a) 
once.

More than 120 petitions have been forwarded to 
the Queen during five weeks, praying for the uncon 
ditional release of Mr. Green.

At St. Mark’s, South Shields, on Congress Sun
day, a Welsh service was held for the benefit of 
the large number of natives of the Principality ; 
and a sermon was preached by the Rev. John Parry 
Morgan, vicar of Llanasa. The music was a speci- 
aUy noticeable feature of the service.

The committee of the recently formed “ Church 
of England Zenana Missionary Society met on 
Saturday the 8th October, at St. Jude’s lecture- 
room, South Kensington, to take leave of seventeen 
ladies about to embark for Zenana missionary work 
in India. The meeting was very crowded. Some 
addresses were given with prayers, after which they 
withdrew to St. Jude's church to communicate to
gether.

The Bishop of Salisbury on St. Michael's day, at 
the Palace chapel, admitted Elizabeth Hall and 
Charlotte 8. Hansford, to the office of Deaconess.

The war with Afghanistan cost India nearly a 
hundred million dollars, and brought her not o*e 
dollar’s worth of profit. To meet this drain, the 
British Government relief upon the taxes and the 
exportation of opium to China. Last year this 
drug yielded about forty million dollars !

A gentleman of Northumberland has expressed 
hie willingness to contribute A1,000 to the new 
bisbeprio irnd on condition that “Lindisforne” be 
prefixed tb Entitle of « Newcastle.” TheBMhqp 
would then go to the North as seventeenth Bishop 
of Lindiafarne and first Bishop of Newcastle.

There has been a greet Church Tempérance 
demonstration at Beading. On the first Sunday 
in the present month, sermons were preached in 
all the churches in behalf of the Diooeean Temper 
ance Society. On Monday there was a puttie 
breakfast at the Town-haH, under the presidency 
of the Mayor. In the afternoon there was a large 
oublie conference ; and in the evening a crowded 
meeting was held in the Town-hall, the archdeacon 
of Berks county in the chair. Oeorgb Palmer, n. 
r., was one of the speakers. The society has 169 
branches in Berks and Oxon, with about l .

>V j • : - «!>*!/ f - Vfv rr

• ; * . . I •- I » '/ 1 ■ if J tflfl :
“ Missions” have been very successful in many 

town parishes, and rural populations haee aleo 
found them effective. It has been satisfeetortiy 
tried in the little country parish of Langly Bar
rel, Wilts, which has a scattered pngnlatinn of 
860„ chiefly agricultural, and living at a distant 
from the church. The Bev. E. W. Warren, rec 
tor of Oompton Martin, Somerset, eoedneteduAe
mission. It 03L&0iicLffiâ over ton etakveu And ombm® 
ced the usual offices of daily Bnoharisfe afternoon 
instruction, evening service with after-meeting in 
the church, end Special addre—s to children-and 
men. The congregations were large, steady, and 
earnest, and testified their thankfulness for spiri
tual mercies by an offering of £10. i

Diocesan conferences are being held in a number 
of the dioceses in England. The Rochester con
ference it is claimed, is not merely an occasional 
diocesan conference for the discussion of affairs 
interesting to the Church and diocese, but takes 
the place of diocesan or permanent parliament, in 
some respects at least. Work originated by it is 
entrusted to committees and can be discussed and 
set forth again with new life after each yearly 
session. The committees at present sitting are:— 
1. On the formation of a bursary diocesan fund for 
assisting young men in a University education. 2. 
To enquire into the neglect of the Sacrament of 
Holy Baptism, and suggest remedies. (The secre
tary is Lord Brabazon.) 8. To consider how the 
urgent need of additional clergymen in the dioeeee 
may best be met, and to confer with the central 
societies for church building, and for the supply of 
spiritual aid. (The secretary is the Rev. Huynhs 
Yeatman.) ' *

TWENTY-FIRST SUNDAY AFTER TRINIÏY.r' <r> r*’*
• <»**-»■ !

FAITH is the conqueror of the would. It is 
also the shield wherewith the Christian is 

able to quench all the fiery darts of the 
Christian Faith has special reference 
the Saviour of sinful men. But Faithaij 
the New Teitamentand eepeoially in I 
tioa for more , than Faith r~ fll
belief that Christ died to w.j 
and to introduce them to the fa 
Heavenly kingdom. It is ffifea «• i 
that has tp be exercised befool 
as the feithfol ohüdr^j 
Holiness are inesperabl 
Holiness is sure fe be / 
if genuine < 
otherwise itvis >« 
spoken of by St. : 
writers is not only a 
Faith of OUT 
reception of ) 
the phfsit.
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continue till “ the consummation of the age,” wool» 
at onoe and forever cease. Else, what could the 
Apostolic commission be worth, in connection with 
the promise :—“Lô! I am with you alway ? 
The commission in connection with the promise 

. surely involves the dogma of Apostolical succes- 
aion ; otherwise the commission would end when 

if vthe Twelve,” died. Apd as 
,,;|M“:8a<ppnantal Grace, it must be an entirely 

,Pfw idea to suppose that Christ would require His 
S#pW»;todo anythingat all without connecting

pf the act He Himself required to be done. Such an 
y ; idea would be a discovery of the nineteenth century 

WQSthy ef the infidel i‘ Hatch,” the chosen theologi 
1<);cfl authority of the “ Protestant Divinity School ’’ 
c of Toronto. (May heaven defend us from the poison 
jo disseminated by such a school 1) la regard to one 
nfijppsifsnt take this text “Years all the child 

9jimM. GwMhnough the foith ip Christ Jesus. For 
as pany of you as were baptised into Christ have

.88!

jy prinnSufiSr orngnin Repent ye therefore, 
b rouriaeion of sins. ” And
•nfÊtm /HîWe twelpriad with Him throwjk hop- 

deatii.” And especially St. Peter's wends : 
now saves" ttaptismo) 1 St-

Peter «mu fijr- to fyzr the other Sacrament, the 
, A take the following from the “ Evan- 
,itl “ The enp of blessing which 

is it not a communion of the blood of 
tiUMti’We Weak is it n, 

of Christ fM And connect 
1 words ^“Except ye 

tihifhlood of the Son of Man
.«S'ttj Lif'it-- l;.i -,

allowed to throw the

is in America where Methodism has made most 
progress ; and in America the Church had to con
tend against such hnormous odds that the wonder 
is that she survived at all. Fahey an Episcopal 
Church, whose members could not receive either 
confirmation or ondulation without crossing the 
Atkntift—and that not in a Cunard liner, but in 
the old tubs that sometimes took three months to 
malm the voyage. No earnest or thoughtful Church
man ever can, or ever wiH forgive the State for the 
difficulties which it placed in the way of creating a 
Colonial Episcopate,” etc.

The “ (Ecumenical ” appears to have received not 
much attention in England. Its meetings were 
held in the little meeting house called “ City Road 
Chapel ” having room for the “ delegates " and 
about 800 more ; but with the exception of the first 
day, there were many vacant seats. The Times 
speaks of the affair as “a monster class meeting, 
assembled to confess and hear confessions, and to 
collect subscriptions for the more speedy distribu
tions of the rest of mankind into weekly classes.” 
The speakers and writers seem to have been sadly 
cramped in their efforts to spread themselves, by a

earnestness............... But yet we fail to see that
Wesleyanism can do much in these critical times 
to guide the thought of the world, to solve the great 
questions of the Chuitfii of the future, and to justify 
its own isolated position and claims of authority as 
a great Christian communion. , In theology it 
claims no originality; it is contented with the 
* Evangelical Arminianism ’ of Wesley, and, unljfce 
other religions bodies, professes to be guided, not 
by carefully drawn Creeds or Articles, but by 
accordance with the doctrine of his sermons. In 
thought and practice, we do not find anywhere a 
marked impress of either intellectual or spiritual 
leadership ; we cannot gain any better grasp of 
ultimate principles ; we cannot point to any great 
attempt to deal with the terrible problems of faith 
in our own time, or to strike out any new line of 
Christian progress and victory. ..... We see 
in Wesleyanism a powerful subordinate agency in 
the Church of Christ, but none of the nobler and 
grander features of a Church in itself."

The extent and strength of the Wesleyan com 
munion considered as a whole, preclude at ones 
the sanguine hopes of an easy reabsorption in 
Anglican Church, in which some have toorule restricting them to twenty minutes each. Ac

customed as they are to scatter an infinite number I indulged. But the fact nevertheless remains, 
of words in almost every conceivable direction, they I there is, in the abstract, little to forbid 
: bund twenty minutes not enough to get through with the Church, and that, in practice, such 
their introductory paragraphs. would supply the very things in which both

On the Conference generally a recent number of are deficient. Wc should gain greater play of 
the Guardian has some interesting remarks. The gions emotion and popular power, 
writer says :—“ The first thing that strikes vs on would gain a true ecclesiastical position, 
examination is that Wesleyanism at the present I with the higher elements of religions thought
moment is mainly an American rather than a 
British communion. Of its members, nearly four- 
fifths are found in the United States and Canada, 

aside as ir book of no authority It is dearly therefore a system which adapts itself]
better to American, and Colonial, than to English 
society, and flourishes most where it is not brought 
into juxtaposition with the Church of England, 
from which it sprang. Next we notice that those

ecclesiastical life.

CHURCH THOUGHTS UY A LAYMANS.
-Wall, then : we can make our Théo 

to ok* taste—as, in foot 
with the New Testameni 

*edd most unhesitatingly say

Ornée" is an infidel. 
Atheist,- Agnostic, Deist, 8o- 
Colensoite, cp\ anything he 

t fiiét temàme^-ffr does not believe

etB^eFP S'r.j'.’ v. ■■ ■< .. .
. : .JüStSSStSSS 5S...

ii -v";fÿiÈ:itj4fBSr u (ECUMENICAL.

“ Apostolical Snows- who are under what is called an Episcopal form of

No. 86.

Lop-sided Liberty.

HE well known aphorism which 
only to be “a choleric ürord”

government—starting from the men whom Wesley, I I ' 
against the remonstrance of his brother Charles,
ordained reluctantly as ‘Bishops,’ only when he which in a Privato “ w rank blasphemy," 
found refusal to consecrate from the Episcopal U^ly rendered : “ That which js 
authorities at home—are more than eleven-twelfths|» a gross offence in a 
of the American body, *»d little less than three- At the opening of the

the -is Mot meeting of a number of

fourths of the whole Wesleyan communion, More- p101011*0 ^aat we®^* *he Bev. 
over we observe that while in ‘ British ’ Methodism, Principal of the so-called “ Divinity 
the proportion, of local (or lay) preachers to the|Pre8ent and 8P°^6’ also *he Beys, 
itinerant ministers is nearly ten to one, in the|an<* Bainsford. Now “we do not

i -MMbodilit delegates from various parts of American bodies it is about ten to nine, and in these men’8 consciences,” nor propose,
j-jcx . w-w-: f. - a aw* 'w e ■. . ‘ isf f, . ta » « a «a • _ ■* 1 I • « . « • , ■ •

K> *|
^ tàe nforid dhoald dignify itself with thr title 

(Boumsnioal " is only one of the many instances 
*1 people asiag fine wordswithout the remotest 

ï eft thr> meaning of the terms they employ.
r contemporary remarks ;—“ The airs 

-^if^aMHMuility' wtioh the speakers gave them- 
•^ sèlyéeefoi ;nkât the Americans would term 

. mntien * Not only had they formal debates on 
nt Methodism ’ and on ‘ Methodism 

iMilf bend of brotherhood among the nations,' but 
*«né enthusiastic speaker went so for as to suj 

• font our Lord had prayed that Wealeyans might be 
onel It does not seem to have occurred to anybody, 
that to apply to a sect, ho*eter,hig, a word which 
implies the whole habitable globe is something 
worse than sn Irish ‘bull.’ To Mr. Myers, a Uni 
ted, ' Free Methodist ’ (!) we are indebted for a 
new definition of ‘ catholic,’ namely, that it means 
‘ vnivenal and general, liberal and free from bigo- 

-tey.' Tnie may do very well for the devil’s counter
feit of catholicity, hut the word really means the 

* whole Church and the whole Truth, without admix- 
1 rmfiNfwrifi«m or heresy. ”............ “Of course it

Episcopal Methodism the two bodies nearly ap-|CrotowelliaD 8tyie> brain them in 
proach equality. We gather also, from a speech of I Christ with a musket, bnt <we do protest 
Dr Buckley, an American delegate, that the ad-|their enjoying the liberty to thus 

ion of members in his country is conducted 0n I own .Church, turn their backs, upon 
a different system from that which prevails hereJ0*^8 an^ duty, and disturb the minds 
and apparently on principles of somewhat greater another olergymau, who at the wont 
reedom. All these things seem to show that where *° accusers, is only going a step too 

Wesleyanism has chiefly flourished it has, in organi- anot^er direction, but who, as a matter of 
zing itself as a communion, borrowed more than|ri°n8 palpable fact is simply 
at home—in the name of Episcopacy and the recog-1 Church as he has sworn to do, 
nition of authority in its Bishops, in the greater I *°.the Bishop, held up to public 
wominence of a regular ministry, and perhaps in a| driven to renounce the exercise of 

more comprehensive system of membership—from ministrations.
;he Church in which the Wesleyan society firstl ** “ ”8^* ^or our Clergy to give aid

arose. ................... Its itinerant ministry, while tenance to the Baptist body, then it
we observe that its fotal defect as a pastoral agency I *>r **iem *° *° the» vow “ to drive
i s beginning to he felt, is obviously excellent, jf I erroneous doctrine or, they must think the
made complementary to a parochial system, as I**8* theory on baptism to be tiie truth, and 
Wesley hoped that it would be. The ‘ class ’ sys- the8e olerS7 Dmst he ready as Shakespear 
tern, whatever modifications it may need, especially |“ *° rewovaco~his own baptism.” Those clergy ap

plauded the name of one Baptist pictAer whom 
we heard say, “ The Church of England 

creation or maintenance of spiritual I damned mote souls than it has saved," and who

in the recital of ‘ spiritual experiences ’ has an ex-
raordinary power as an organization for church 

unity, and the
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commended another for taking a Bible up at a 
Bible Society meeting and saying “ This is God’s 
Word,” and then taking a Prayer Book and stamp
ing it under bis feet while hissing out, “ and that 
is the Devil’s book ;** an incident we witnessed, and 
which led to a large secession of Evangelical clergy 
from that Society.

Church discipline which has no restriction» for 
those who give help and encouragement to the 
most malignant foe of the Church, as the Baptist 
body is, -and must be, for it casts contempt upon 
the Sacrament of Baptism ; but which has penalties 
for thosé who in all sincerity and singleness of eye 
to duty, perform Divine Service in strict confor
mity with the Prayer Book, is not^e discipline of 
well ordered government, the discipline of liberty 
against licence, but the despotic rale of an 
arbitrary, self-willed, autocratic, tribunal.

Against the dictates of such a tribunal it is the 
duty ef every freeman who reverences liberty to 
fight, lest in its freaks he for love of freedom be 
condemned and silenced, or subjected to insulting 
ostracism and prejudice by the parly whose tyranny 
thpt tribunal exercises. Swift, two. centuries ago, 
wrote, “tdo not charge it upon the body of Whigs 
or the-Tories that their several principles lead 
them to introduce Presbytery or the religion of 
Rome, for why should any party be accused of ài 
principle which they solemnly disown and pfotest 
against ?” This great English classic might be 
speaking to-day when he says, “ It seems clear td 
me that the Whigs” (the no-church party) “ might 
easily have procured and maintained a majority 
among the clergy if they had not too much en
couraged the intemperance of speech and virulence 
of pen, in the worst and most prostitute of tjrejg 
party, amongst whom there has been ipp some 
years past such a clamour and cant of High Church 
and persecution, and -being priest-ridden, so w«*| 
reproaches about narrate principles or term of'com- 
nimmn, such scandalous reflection on the Univer
sities,” (Trinity College to wit) "that it w*g natural 
for thoseîwtibihÉiiiifliei ^rç oftfefigSeti ’and educa
tion to apprehend some general design of altering 
the constitution of both.”

That is exactly thé situation in the Toronto

name and ostensibly to serve thy-cause of one 
party. We will nbt share the crime by weak 
silence, but denounce it as treason against the 
very life of the Churchy To commend all this 
libelling there has been the incessant accusing of 
the other party of " a principle which they solemn
ly disown and protest against,” solely, solely ire 
repeat, because of the injury, the prejudice, the 
suspicion which such accusations will create among 
the mass of the illiterate but with a full and per
fect knowledge that such accusations are both 
false and foolish. We are not so cruel as to sup
pose that the Principal of a Divinity School knows 
no better than to think the cry “ No Popery ” to 
be anything else than the rankest buncombe as it 
is used in the diocese of Toronto. That this is the 
judgment of the Bishop of Toronto might be infer
red from his reputation as a man of common sense,

people, or any bishop, or any diocese ever des
cended. If the Churchmen of the Diocese of 
Toronto are willing to allow this “ unreasonable” 
person, or Mr. Any-body-else to lead them by the 
nose they deserve to be so led.

They will be the laughing stock of all who have 
self-respect ; not Churchmen only but non-confor
mists even will despise their abject unmanlinéss 
who bow beneath so contemptible a yoke. No 
wonder that after this the Priest in charge retired 
from his voluntary work rather than endure the 
degradation of being made the slave of a lay 
Bishop, lay Archdeacon, lay Ecclesiastical Court, 
all centred and comprised in one individual whose 
audacity is equal to the-assumption of supreme 
and sole authority over Bishop, over Priest and 
over people alike.

“ Ultra Protestantism says the Bishop of Toron-
but we shall see in a line or two that he has put to, is unreasonable and illogical. ’ \ ery true but
this judgment on record.

The church of Roach’s Point is over eight miles 
from a large area of the parish, and at one corner 
is another village church. The church, opened in 
1868, has for some timet been tnainly kept up by 
a Mr. Dodge, an American, and a zealous Y. M. 
C.A.’ist, we believe he was a conforming dissenter 
(ike his successor, and the clergyman was of the 
same type. From ’78 to ’78 the living was vacant 
and the flock scattered. In ’78 a priest of very 
moderate views took, charge, having $100 per 
year and no horse. He, however, did not please 
Mr. Campbell, who now comes on the troubled 
waters Jike a stormy petrel or the genius of disor
der in a pantomime to set everybody by the ears, 
wbieh seems to, be his forte and function. Mr. ti. 
drove the poor priest who waf starving on $200; a 
year So resign. t >A wise man would have, given 
«I few hundreds a year andWwWoo halète 
cxrofidMiee*. to «in^KbUmnerona 
in these matter, in dilute, Snt lJUiougt,
C. is not wise he is too shrewd'to pay >for power 
when he can get ithy agitation. Bquire and par 
eons often quarte! when th$ Mutes’*(tithes are the 
living, but he who dots' not nnd the : stipend shouM üiftsr In alilgïT’

In lawitiMtiBIsIkiiiL amt eg Mrw,fTeste* whe

very mild words. Had he said " it is insufferably 
tyrannical, revolting to-every instinct of freedom, 
ungodly in its self-seeking, treasonable to the 
Church in its war against her order and traditietis, 
and intolerably offensive to men of taste end sensi
bility in its coarse attacks upon the sacred symbnfc 
of the Christian faith, and snebforme of devotional 
life as touch the heart, consecrate the imaginitldn, 
and sanctify man's cultured artistic 
worst of all, is utterly alien to the spirit, 
teachings of Christ in its violent malignantly Ate* 
potic temper, he would have spoken vttAidti 
truth and soberness, words worthy of his 1 
office, authority and dignity, as well ^ae .. 
to his reputation for manlike independence < 
shackles. Had the Bishop qeietiy ssAmM»A0e«p- 
hell at nought and let him know thet'
mwwÆMMmï

to rule in the
would have taught himiw 
hhm the sympa^y of ever;

Bishop of
iMegt—lj^itnesdaOe

For such in praise-df tbetey let tb* gh8ty bi#l 
Silence the mark of weakness justly bears 
And is partaker of the crimes it shares.”
Since the last Synod the bitterest and most En

courons words have flowed like a1
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missions. In Christ Church 
were conducted by the Her.

ly decorated with

ioulin and Mr. Sweeny,
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acknowl to a Ood.
both in heaven and earth.orihnSturai 
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Borrowing under the of misfortune to ^walwitt-

and such a one
sunshine bom Me brother's

to Christian work, standing as you stand beneath 
crucified Redeemer, is this a time 

for^ the «wgflite pettiness of your party divisions to 
occupy time and talent which should be given with 

Sndepjtireconsecration to Him and to Hie 
i, Wh<k cal$a you not to strife against those 

oiher ways and with other tools than 
j, not to waste yourselves in causing and 

divisions, but,* to live and work as 
g dAn j«ATi of this Universe, a child of the 

Cod,' ” to follow in a word in Hie footsteps 
charity, duty, and service to mankind.

hjffyfiftfc CATËCB18M.

Nos. Vm. IX.
mi vyM u ^ ,u - .it

tmt *tt f±'i
-dm matey chunks», people how towards the altar,

HiRfftfe/ m • • '
noi nscsasarily imply an act of 

.8»JPff JP titomst is perform

dily It dir ' acquaintances 
of Bhrihunent bow toi 

’nttsf reverence to the 
Speaker. In 
the members 

in the chair.
"ttit saillir, is a reverent 

i|t alongside the .tends* 
/ègr.Lofd.Ji

m*: :

pmenoe vouchsafed at 
Again.—As members | 
mace as the * 

how toward? the 
“ly throne 

now left empty. 
^The strong who need 
te God, should “ bear 

Christian liberty, 
or disregard the custom, 

h non-essentials, liberty', 
Of this custom ’ x 

We heartily commend 
good «ad well affected people, that they be 

to tba Lord their reverence and 
tibwfe ooroing in and going out 
lg to the most ancient custom of 

fo lk* pared times
of this rite, we deem 

by the apostle 
j.wJwabnse this 

use itnot, and they who 
,em who usé it.” 

Christians frequently make the

I should glory save in the 
lesns Christ, by whom the world 

-me, and I unto the world. ” (Gal.

it compulsory tor no one, nor 
but rather enjoins it, as in the 

lei Baptism. Christians are often reoom- 
mended, when for example |hey feel tempted to use 

usweemly,language, to repeat averse 
—A—», or when tempted to strike, to 

i behind their back. Other Chris* 
as a remembrancer and hinderer of evil 

of making the sign 
of the itowi: te remind them, that they have been 
in luetown-rigned with the sign of the cross—and 

soldiers of the cross of Christ—pil*
* tiring up on earth their cross 

«une law of charity 
» former customs.

Fuller information may be obtained by reference 
to tiie thirtieth of the Canons of the Church of 
England (a.d. 1608.)»
* Q. Does the Church permit prayers for the 
dead?

She has not entirely cast aside the custom of the 
Jews at the time of our Lord, the constant custom 
of the primitive church, as evinced in every early 
Liturgy to Which we have access, and of thereformed 
Prayer Book of 1648—a custom which was quite 
as familiar to all early Christian writers as that of 
praying for the living. The principle is plainly, 
embodied in the post-committal prayer of the Order 
for the Burial of the Dead, wherein the prayer ie 
offered, “ that we, with all those that are departed in 
the tine frith of thy holy Name, may have our 
perfect consummation and ,bliss, both in body 
and soul, in thy eternal and everlasting glory."

The Church thus praying for. a continuance of 
God's mercy to those, collectively, who have enter
ed the paradise state of the Communion of Sainte, 
individual Christiane may wdbfollow in her foot
steps, and practice the beautiful and holy .custom 
of commending to God’s goodness and compassion, 
through His dear Son, those brethren who hâve 
passed from the Church on earth, and await with 
ue, the final coming of the kingdom. Until very 
recent times no one ever thought of not praying for 
the departed. f., ;1K - <-

Q. Does the Church approve Fasting ? ,
She coromM4f.U»;eii»lw, She would m* > 

cnptural if she foiled so to do. She has appointed 
'set-days. *
Q. What are the benefits of Fatting ?
1. It ie tolldwing the example of and obeying 

ottrLord Jestts Christ; St. Msttitewvi. 16;xvii. 21.
8. It basing means of grace that the apostles 

did not disdain. Ante xiiL2. ;;. ; ^ ,

non, wax against the soul. Let those who do not 
e tiffs means, satisfy their 6Wn conscience, if by 

tlfoSghtHrf Holy Scripture and thé Chureh, they 
can do ne ; but tot them not interfere in the liberty 
of a brother,, “If meat make my brother to offend, 

ill eat no meat while the world standeth." All 
istians have approved the principle oï faetààp. 

The Chttreh regulates thé observance for the eonl- 
venience of her children.

Her appointed days for testing, are 
(») The fatty days of Lent, commemorative of ti 

fast of Jesus in the wilderness. ,
(b) Wednesday, Friday and Saturday, after thé 

first Sunday in Lent; tbè feast of Pentecost ;1 the 
14th September, and the 18th December. Also, 
on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday before Ascen
sion Day. Aleot every Friday in ..the year. No 

» appropriate day for the Christian’s weekly fast 
Id be chosen than the Friday . It is the day on' 

which Christ suffered for our sins; it becomes ue 
on that day to mortify our members, and those 
grosser passions which unchecked soon cause us to

•• ,.:i. ■’ ... ;2.-. | i >1 ,„i.i .. i ;
Nora,—^The objections taken to portions of No, 

IV., by L. H. Morehouse, (Milwaukee, Wieoonrin.) 
are dmy and thankfully noted, and will receive a 
careful consideration from tiie writer of “ Catholic 
Geteehism." The writer would be thankful to any 
reader idle would make useful suggestions in ref»- 
enoe to his work.

(To be continued.)

TRINITY COLLEGE CHAPEL.

ONE of the students of 
been allowed by ex-"

College having 
Whitaker to be 

absent from Saturday to Monday, Provost Body 
has written to his father desiring that the privilege 
shall not be exercised so as to prevent his attend
ance at the College chapel on Sundays. In reply 
tb the Provost the following letter has been sent :

“My Dear Sir,—I have just received your kind 
note which I wffl read to my son, and have no doubt 
his good sense win lead him to respect your footings 
and wishes. At the same time I beg to say that - if 
the services in the College chapel are to be conducted

in the future as in the petti it becomes a very serious 
question with a Churchman whether he is justified in 
subjecting his son to the mischievous influence of oou- 
pulsory attendance upon Divine Service conducted in 
soslovenly, irreverential a manner as the services have 
been hitherto conducted in the College chapeL Trinity 
College has suffered seriously and suffers to-day most 
grievously because it has been accused of fostering in 
tiie students a love of somi-Romish ritual.

“ There is an impression very generally entertained 
throughout this city and diocese that Trinity College 
chapel services exhibit the extreme of high ritual 
tolerated in the Church.

“ It has been deemed wise by the authorities to allow 
this impression to prevail, and I do not question 
their wisdom. JBut I do question, and question most 
boldly, the det^Lbility of allowing the students to lfo 
under the gravé disadvantage such an opinion sub
jects them to, when-at tiie same time they are subject 
to the disadvantage, injury, and wrong of never seeing 
our service rendered ae becomes the circumstances of 
a Chapel attended by ,a body of young men who are 
happily open to the solemnising influences of such a 
ritual as befits a College chapel.

“ You mutt forgive me speaking to you thus plainly, 
it is T believe right that you Should know what Ï state, 
it is only fair to you to be thus informed, as you hate 
now a golden opportunity bf doing the Church, ti» 
College, the. students rod -wC laymen Who «tend by ■■-. 
the Chureh and her College against their implacable ’ 
foes, a very great service in making tiie Chapel ae * 
attractive that not the students only but your neigh
bours will attend there with delight as well as with 
profit."

i-'ty
Î?

CONUNDRUM.

How has the Rev. George Whitaker, ujl„ (late 
Archdeacon of York and Prévost of Trinity College) 
been proved, since his departure, to have been a 
groat man?

Ans.—Because it has taken two bodies (Revs.. O?—* 
W. E. Body, Provost, rod 8. J. Roddy, Archdea
con) to fill his place. '

MONTREAL. ^
From Otur Own Correspondent. ,, i 

A city missionary is wanted. Provision ae 
for such has been made and tiie oemmittee 
lookout for a 
do and will 
hi» aid will
home to several kinds of people whom1 
“ Me*.»»* porito» tend» to kero, them fro* the 

it rod knowledge of clergymen placed over

;. •. ,i » , ; i uxiffh*-'' i
Thanksgiving services were

were

felt

tune rod 
catch
service throughout was very impressive. *> *, *

ONTARIO.
From Our Own

Tybndinaqa.—Mohawk Mission.—Thanksgiving day 
i this mission was marked in an unusual way.inas-
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much as for the first time in the history of the parish, 
one of its churches, All Saints’, was decorated for the 
occasion fay the ladies, and Matins was followed 
by the celebration of Holy Communion. A fair con
gregation was in attendance, and a goodly number 
partook of the sacred feast. The decorations which 
were in extremely good taste and very beautiful were 
done under the direction of the newly appointed lady 
teacher of that section.

Deseeonto.—St. Mark'».—The basement of this 
church having reached completion and all being in

artic"somereadiness excepting some articles of chancel furniture, 
it was opened on Sunday, October 16th. At 11 a.m„ 
Mutins and Litany were said by the incombent, Rural- 
dean Baker, and the opening sermon, an able and 
chorchly one, was preached by Ven. Archdeacon 
Jones, rector of Napanee. At*7 p.m., evensong was 
said by the incumbent, and the Rev. George Gardner, 
the newly appointed incumbent of Roslyn, preached 
a forcible and practical discourse from the words 
“ Speak onto the children of Israel that they go for
ward." On both occasions the building was crowded 
tq* its utmost capacity, and very many for lack of room 
found it impossible to gain admission. The offertory 
in the morning (including a donation) brought #60 to 
the building fund, while that at night realised #86 
more, in all #76. Thé temporary altar-table 
adorned with two vases of flowers from the conserva
tory of B. W. Rathburn, Esq., and aroond it and npoi 
the sills of the windows, pots of geraniums, fascinas 
and foliage plants kindly supplied and placed in posi 
tion by the ladies, added brightness and beauty to i 

i which in the judgment of many is in itself 
neat and attractive. In furnishing the 

r room with seats, cocoa-matting and lamps, and 
in terracing tlto 'space between the church and the 
street, and in the construction of a handsome walk to 
the church door, the churchwardens, Messrs. Bgar, 
and Irvine, tided by various members of the eon 
gation, notably Messrs. M. Oliver, Keeler, and Naan 
worked with a will and exhibited excellent taste, and 
the result of their labours left scarcely anything to be 
desired. Hie music under the charge of Messrs. Rix- 
on and Keeler,' the former as organist and the latter 
as leader and tenor singer, though perhaps a little tod 
elaborate Iras very spirited and chorchly, and promi
ses well for thn uimfmnnrmfrf the choir under the same 
management in days to come.

Kingston.—Carroll Orphans* Fund ; from Asahati 
Island, St. Jamse'#7*46, Christ Churoh #7-27. Total, 
•1026*17, A. Spencer, Clerical Secretary.

Vtespra.—About fifteen months ago Christ’s Church, 
a wooden structure, was burnt to the ground by afl 
incendiary ; and on 16th inst., a new brick building 
was opened in the same for public worship. At eleven 
o’clock the Rev. W. Farncomb, b.a., said matins, and 
the Rev. W. W. Bates, b.a., said the ante-Commnnion, 
and preached a sermon. At three o’clock (in the ab
sence of the incumbent, Mr. Farncomb, through sick
ness) Mr. Bates said evensong, and a sermon was 
preached by Canon Morgan, rector of Barrie. The 
church was crowded at each service, many having to 
go away for want of room in the afternoon. The can
ticles and hymns were sung well and heartily under 
the direction of Miss Leadley as organist, upon whose 
father's farm the building has been erected. Messrs. 
Leadley, Wallwin, Sneath, and Kirkup, were the 
committee ; and although the church is not everything 
one could desire, yet the basement for heating pur
poses, the semi-vaulted roof, the stained glass in the 
chancel, and a very convenient vestry, all indicate 
marked improvement in the architecture of country 
churches.

wanting however a font for baptism, a bell in the 
tower, and vessels for the altar. Gifts of any, or all 
of these are solicited from friends of Christ’s cause 
and lovers “ of decency and order” in God’s service. 
On the day of its opening, service was held at one p. 
m. The Rev. Rnral-dean Allen, rector of Cavan 
preached an able and telling sermon from the words 
“ He loveth our nation aim hath built us a syna
gogue." There was a large congregation présent who 
entered into the service with a heart and will that 
do credit to the place, people, and priest. The 
musical portions of the worehip were led by a volun
teer choir from 8t. John's, Cartwright, to whom 
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Athbrly.—On the following Tuesday, St. Lake’s 
day, St. John’s church having undergone a thorough 
restoration, was reopened. The erection of a suitable 
tower (the lower storey of which forms the vestry) and 
of a commodious chancel, each surmounted by a plain 
Latirreuroae, are the chief improvements; effected. 
After Rev. H. W. Robinson, incumbent (who her had 
charge of the mission for the last tour years, sad 
whose hard work, energy, and prudence, have suc
ceeded in raising the people from the slough of Pori- 

like an ade

great 
aered. 
held in the

thanks are 
The offertory was very good. A 

Graham'sgrove known as
A reunion

ive,'
freshmente were abundantly supplied, 
were delivered by the clergy present. An 
was looked for from Col. Williams, n.p. but owifig to 

his child,domestic trials arising from serious illness of his < 
he was unable to meet our expectations. However, a 
very happy time was spent.

A LOOM A.
From Our own Correspondent

The Rev. A. S. O. Sweet aoknowJ 
thanks the following same for the 
Bsvensoliffe ; Rev. T. W. Paterson #4-
Allensville, #6 00; #11816 have been 
the #600 Ip be «deed. It is hoped that 
of these who have already contributed prill 
las to others to help in this good work.
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leliàè of the many who have h< 
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Shorterwhether the 
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ft Withes it would be 
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by meet of

I need
had to wait, two konr* each given

se Sontb. until the Presbyterian 
ded. I havesOmar- 
it from- each other, À it to utter- 

ever it was the daÿ
Churchman.

abroad,way it has been tenait) dry

àtth- lti ,l-«n<2> fiSyrr’,1] 
^ÉtâiftfdAAatirs fop# -.in

that et lest I have
éito* diétrfot, over 600 sqr.

l am told, already fbttr
he orga

nized/1' horse h#* completely given in, and I an 
id purchase a fresh otie. I have to why 
r, ill at l ean afford it, hot !I-jflndf one 
H ttp toe work ? l innet have two. So very 
tbéenWfp»daring thé' last six 'wttfoi 
kmfor iudre services fibatf have become al> 
atoned, and declared the other night that

'MPMTy,
•djf *d for the b.d. (a course Of study which was 

' 3s dosed by the broken health Which 
eve the rugged climate of Canada 
it the refusal was accompanied by ‘4 
the effect that there Were several gn 

% themselves to take the degree* in 1

HbrnTrae,

know
: W jkji wouia I ie travelling altogether. .It to more 

i to hear the cry"and see the ear- 
i Who oome to ask me.' Only thé 
ht I drove to a place to save the 
iumey on the Monday, and I had 
more than twenty minutes when 
inquiring for me. He tolft me be 
Sernoon that I should be At that 
evening nsd'be had wffiked rim

iy study and examination; and thatit weald be'-W 
fair to them to give the degrees to othere without 
examination ; and it was farther intimated Shai<W 
Sfane course was open to the dignitaries as to tttf 
other graduates. " • «'<» •

Apropos of dignitaries Mr. S; doses with ' a dtOtf^ 
allow me to give him another. I know a dtoduiUiiHed 
clergyman who/ for years toohdmea jfotoAbMP

ion by1 colonial bishops oi 
was well enough,” he 
bishops1, who, on-wcoottat 
Church and State; ietil'

vas a pure and Unwarranted 
hich they bad no right.” 
o became a colonial bishop 
Bee for several years With m 
it I have net er hearclef hie 1 

not to call Ai'«s “ my Lord.” r?
Yours faithfully,

San Gabriel, A, <
California, Oct. lltb, 1881%

war Any chance
service.

to my,
» was qnité-andtBer settlement of Church ntom- 
i about sevenmlee In anotbeT direetton. and beJ&sS&sisamSl&Ss1 SeTWo5eWiMslist ; ____ _____ __

they have lived in the biUb thore than erven year»! 
I say mote, nay, need I sav any more to stir up 

hearts of the coldest to_ declare. “ God help thé

i these 'fragments shall1 net" be lost,' they shsH 
peltrolh amongst them if my 
to get1 it for them." And every

preach
atitiè

lavehada and bewas made
■ded 'not gniltyr to the im- 
\mma verba, were so distinctly 

be was compelled to 
mbetitUtiOtt of màâvertenc.
Yours, Ac.,
’Ç VtticaNT OusmbhvI.

Can I say mote, nay, need I eav any more to
the haarte of the coldest to dedare. “God hi™,__
poor children there, I will do riy best at any rate,

| ^«1 ?J Î L • «W- , . ,1 v . » ». « •- v «. —

have tbésonndof 
mite can do an;

STANDING BY OUR OWN, v. FOLLOW INC ti
up fugitives, i :l

Sib,—Whether 1 .am right or wrong I hold se.ojgfiâ- 
n, and take the liberty to exprès it. I do not

if’ «I* njT,."'
ALGOM A,

4hè fdlowing touching letter from

relieve in the “ following up ” duty mowed hpo» 
‘Episcopal Church in Canada’’! sy.my 
riend, Principal Grant, and Bohoéd 

: riend. Let us boil it down along with all Hr. Liiggo's 
fine sentiments. They just come to this, that the 
“ splendid people," “ the beat blood in Canada," the 
farmers ana others with full purses and capital snf-

Aspdin P. O., Oct. 22mledge with
ived : vis.•wing gifts

tétons of â
THE DISTINCTIVE DRESS OF THE 

CHRISTIAN MINISTER.
Sib,—At the late Sunday school congress held in the 
odeee of Niagara at Hamilton, the Rev. W. J. Mac- 
enzie raid a most interesting paper, when as an 
sample of teaching ehildren by object lesson, he ex
ited a diagram. One of these object lessons dis- 
Ayed the oriental dress, shewing that whilst the 
shion6 of the world in the West have nh«np<i from

to me
The fact ie—ànd I know it to be
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Oman) I sels suitable for sick visiting, several antique vases, 
(forty 1 a beautiful cornef bracket, some lovely glass trans 

parencies for churches, many banners, bannerets an< 
ornamental .texts for decorations ; numerous an 
beautiful pictures, barge glass transparency (oruci- 
fixtott) for St. Jbhn'e church, Stisted; a large picture 
with gUt frame ‘(Christ bearing His cross) for my 
drawing-room, attar cloths, two sets of beautifully 

“ linén bordered with heavy lace (done Ir 
1), christening shells, a large an, 
cloak for myself, complete list 

works from Miss C. Yonge, authoress
___ Reddiffe, Ac., Ac. ; texts for Sunday

monograms in gold and embroidery for altar 
per mss Buckle, London, England; also a

____ er-proof driving aprdn for m'yself from Miss
__ Girdlestone, Galt; also a large paivel of pictures

R potfrm to all who send a card texts, Ac., Suitable for prizes on Christmas trees,
from Rtra, Paxton, Surbiton, England, per Mrs. But
cher. I would also bring before mjr numerous friends 
that the Church at Burk’s Falls to making very slow 
progress, and will now most probably be at a stand- 
still for want of funds. Bark’s Falls, as your readers 

informed, to the centre of a wel

. a airiril set of altar ves-ltiroe to time, the Church still retains in the persons 
’ . .. ‘of her officiating ministers, the original dress as worn

; and ind<by the Lord and Hie apostles ; and indeéd as worn 
to-day in the East, the birth-place of the Christian 
religion. 1

The diagram showed an oriental in his loose flow
ing white garment, with the girdle taken off the loins 
and thrown across the shoulders. The latter custom 
the reader said was the origin of the Christian priest’s 
stole or scarf. But in the diagram this scarf was 
painted blue with a red border. Would Mr. Macken
zie tell us if in his researches he has found that ori
entals ever wore a black yinlle ?

Yours truly,
Stoney Creek, Chas. E. Whitcombs.

October 17th, 1881.

Rev. F. L. STEPHENSON ON D.D.'t, D.C.L. », de.

Su,—In this distant land I look for my Dominion 
Churchman each week with great interest. I have 
just read in your issue of Sept 29th, the Rev. F. L, 
Stephenson’s letter on n.n.’s, d.oj*% (t hoc yetuu 

mesay that with the honest acorn of
„̂ , ly through,Mr. Sts- 

> letter I heartily agree ; hut allow me atop 
bat (of course undesignedly) Mr. S.’s letter is 

not wholly fair. , It would eonvey the impression to 
those. who know less about the matter than “ 
Stephenson does, tbatnti who bear the title 
have received it as a mere honorary distil 
pot having done anything to earn it, or , to show that ttoty deaenmiLr I th&, however, that 
awtoe Myl the degree of D.D.^atJteasW,

ÎSWÏrî
who Aive shown 

that they are proficient in, the 
ftj The d.c.l. is sometimes confe 

honour, hot not the d.d. X think 1 am r ot wrong 
that Trinity Oollge, ToronW has new 

ie degree of d.d. without requiring «be , 
of it to prove his fitness for it by examination, 
have been any excejptipns to this rule, '

town affirmed by the action of the, 
them to the episcopate. As, a 
say, that several years ago in a < 
mows very, well, a number of clergymen were turned 

aeons arid canons, and Trinity College 
wasdsked to eonfarbn them» the degree iof <dj»%;terf 
ihe ground that they wtiee dignitaries, n - The fcpptiûà* 

tion was promply refused. At that time I was my-
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pointing missions or country parishes of old standing, 
just because they have been depleted of the Church
men—their “best blood ”—who were wont to support 
the life of the Church in their own localities.

Be rfrêmembered, it is not the needy, the worth
less, or thriftless, that have left us here. These re
main to our cost. From our diocese in its eastern 
portion farmer after farmer has raised money by 
mortgage on land often exhausted, and then cutoff with 
his pockets full, to the North-west. In a great 
many instances Ms place has been supplied by French 
Canadians moving in from places farther east, or by 
a poor class of tenant, to whom the loan companies 
or mortgagees are glad to rent at almost any price. 
The result to which we boil down all this “ following 
nn " sentiment is, that the resourses of our Home
ll/fission Boards are now unable to meet the crying ne 
ocssities of members of our own poor, and ever grow 
ing poorer missions. The clergy, as a rule, in our 
rural parts are, we all know, still altogether underpaid. 
They are suffered to half starve on $600 or $700 a 
year, a stipend not nearly worth what it was ten or 
fifteen years ago. Yesterday I read the following sen
tence in the clever serial tale of a popular magazine.
*• Miss Tubbs had an Irish preference for generosity 
to justice. She would rather impose than discharge 
an obligation, and would give most to those with 
least claim upon her.” Sir, we have several peopl 
of the Mies Tubbs character, who prefer generosity 
to justice. I would ask^the sober minded reader 
whether justice does not demand as a first and im 
perative duty the keeping in the fold of their mother 
Chnroh the few poor sheep that still, thank God, are 
left us, while we make some effort to win back those 
at our doors who have sought strange pastures, and 
who ought to be with us now supporting and strength 
ening ns. In this part of central Canada to which ] 
have bnt very lately come, I find that from some cause 
or other the Church within the last two or x, v 
decades has lost hundreds of her own levin, 
loyal children. I cannot stop to account for tMs. 
Indeed I cannot do so at all satisfactorily. But the 
fact remains,, ae I have stated. Surely our first, our 
bounden duty it not to “follow up" those wealthy 
emigrants, to whom we may hope the Church has by 
this time taught her principles, and who are well 
able, (with their surplus capital taken out of the coun
try they have left, and from the products of that 
Huper-exoellent soil which yields fabulous returns for 
next to nothing in the way of labour), to pay hand
somely for the ministrations of their Church, but to 
»tand by those who are still left behind in, thrip theirl 
hour of weakness,,-and not abandon thémi'as, «ki,|

GOOD-BYE.

Falling leaf and fading tree,
Lines of white in a sullen sea,
Shadows rising on yon and me—

The swallows are making them ready to fly, 
Good-bye, Summer ! good-bye !

Good-bye !

Hush 1 a voice from the far-away 1 
“Listen and learn," it seems*o say,
“ All the to-morrows shall be as to-day : " 

The cord is frayed and the cruse is dry,
The link must break and the lamp must die, 

Good bye, Hope ! good-bye !
Good-bye I

What are we waiting for ? Oh ; my heart, 
Kiss me straight on the brows and part ; 
Again ; again ; my heart ; my heart :
What are we waiting for, you and I ?
A pleading look—a stifled cry,
Good-bye, forever; good-bye;

Good-bye ;

carriage than you can in an omnibus for five cents, 
without the trouble of attending to drivers, footmdn 
and hostlers ; and as to anything I ‘ desire,’ I can tell 
you, young man, that the less we desire in this world, 
the. happier we shall be. All my wealth can’t boy a 
single day more of life—cannot buy back my youth— 
cannot procure me power to keep afar off the hour of 
death, and then, what will all avail, when in a few 
short years at most, I lie down in the grave and leave 
it all for ever. Young man, yon have no cause to 
envy me." ’

*r 1 DEFINITION OF BIBLE TERMS.

A day’s journey was thirty-three and one-fifth mttee. 
A Sabbath day’s journey was about an English mile. 
Ezekiel’s reel was eleven feet, nearly. A cubit ie 
twenty-two inches, nearly. A hand’s breadth ie 
equal to three and five-eighth inches. A finger’s 
breadth is equal to one inch. A shekel of silver was 
about fifty cents. A shekel of gold was $8*90. A ta
lent of silver was $588"8‘2. A talent of gold was 
$18,809. A piece of silver, or a penny, was thirteen 
cents. A farthing was three cents. A gerah was one 
cent. Ai epha, or bath, contains seven gallons and 
five pints. A bin was one gallon and two pinte, A 
firkin was seven pinte. An omet was six pinte. A 
cab was three pints.

OUR DUMB TEACHERS.

en

the Church has abandoned othërs, to gjj
of Dissent, and tboee denominations with 
tilifcy to our dear old Church of England.

I bava a verv s tronc oninion as to who

Thebe is a. beautiful story of an old elephant 
gaged in bat,tie on the plains of India. He was a stan
dard-bearer, and carried on Ms huge back the royal 

osign, the rallying point of the Poona host.
At the beginning of the fight he lost Ms master ; the 

mahout, or driver, had just given him the word to 
halt, when he received a fatal wound and fell to the 
ground, where he lay under a heap of slain. The 
obedient elephant stood still, wMle tha battle dosed 
round him and the standard he carried. Bnt he never 
stirred a foot, refusing either to advance or retire as 
the conflict became hotter and fiercer, until the 
Mahrattas, seeing the standard still flying steadily in 
its place, refused to believe that they were being 
beaten, and rallied again and again round the colours. 
And all this while, amid the din of battle, the patient
"‘im“ ^gM>

the tide

MARRIED PEOPLE WOULD BE

If home trials weré never sold to 
If they kissed and made up after,
If household expenses were ‘- 
If they tried to be as agi 
If each would try to be * 

the other. 1 y3 
If each remembeired the oi 

and not an angeL 
If women were as kind to their husbands 

were to their lovera.
If fuel and provisions were laid in d 

tide of summer work.
If both parties remembered that they 

WM* » well as tor bette,. «V. ,

HAPPIER.
-i •• •

-M#
b J

Yours, Ac.,
> ' ■ f T. Brmtobd-Jones. ,

Archdeacon.
20th, 1881.dM0F«: • /-nothing I have written will be taken 

and our duties towards our In-|

JFentilg fttalinu.
DID NOT KNOW JT WAS. IN THE BIBLE.

A well-to-do farmer in Connecticut wae one 
ing accosted by his pastor, who said, ♦•Poor 
Green's wood is out. Can you not take her a i

pastor, somewhat vexed, replied, “I will pay yonllhsn 
for it, on the condition tin* yon read tfasfimtr853® “ i 
▼erased thePwdtoXli.Wfdre you go 
The tinner consented, delivered the ’ 

i weed of God and read
..... ....tea* Considereth the
l delHtir Mm in time of trouble.

■ Mm ’ itoa1 keep Mm' I ekve; i
_______ , i enrth : and thou wilt
unto the wind

■
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76, Knro Street East,

ÏOBOFTO

^GENTS FOR THE SALE OF THE 

PUBLICATIONS OF

Church of England Sunday
, i ■< : ►i »•■■:■ i

School Institute,
a<-i; ■

last for pib #b full Stifek of All the
éïrtf>’< ': I * «' - ■■*'"' ***•

PuMiestions of the lûbtitrite.' Cata-
^ . . ■^ctL *' *T?. '
■eut free on application. ; '

PRODUCE MARKET.
Toronto, November li 

S o.
Wheat, Fall, bush......... ................ 1 33

Do. Spring ...... ..................... 1 35
Barley.............................. ................ 85
Gate ............................. 42
Pea».................................. 78
Bye ................ 90
Floor, brl........................ ................ ti 10
Beef, hind quarters ................ 6 50
Do. fore quarters...... ................ 5 00

Lamb ‘ #•«••• •#•••• ... ............... 8 00
Hogs, w Mom... ...... ................ 8 00
Potatoes, new bag ............... 85
Carrots bag ... .....................35
Beets bsg ............. ................ 75
Onions, bsg .................. ............... 1 00
Greens bush ............. ............. 00
Cabbage dor ............... ................... 40
Parsnips bag.................... 60
Parsley, dos........................ ................ 15
Radishes dos ............... .................. 15
Cauliflower, doe.............. ................. 60
Mutton ... ............. ............. 600
Apples, barrel ...... ...... "... 1 60
Chickens, pair .................. .............. 55
Fowls, pair ................... ................ 50
Ducks, brace ...... .............. 50
Partridge brace................. 50
Geese.............................. ................  0 60 .
Turkeys............................... .............. 0 75 .
Butter, E rolls ...... ................ 97 .

Do. dairy .................. .............. 22 .
Eggs, fresh.................... ................ 20 .
Fool, pm .................. .............. 00 .
tty, T ton....................

Straw, ptoa» —............ .............. 12 00 .

HATS ALSO

lî.fl If- • • t ': s/;. ’ _ " 1

ROWSELL A HUTCHISON
V ... i*i" '!/ •• • • A <•

ptmLioAtioSS of -re*
» .** »•* V '• . »"i r-i-r, b-,■ ‘ ■ t- "«*4 -.1 JteJ-’ .. >,£. „ >4;» , Î , .•
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h-.-'A .iMf*-
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Bible, New Testament, Prayer Booh
—.Vs -iii'"1 : ' <v< ” 4 }:‘

do JiMts, Sunday School Books, Ac., Ac 

WAMa. Large Stock of Bbohe from
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SCHOOL LIBRARIES, 

PRIZES, etc.

COtalogw can be had »n application.
y r ! 'f»

ALSO A LABOS STOCK OF

temoinam a t ■

AND OTHER BOOKS.
i ’ hr-tjj : <i ; i. ; ,

gpWBBLL A HUTCHISON,
? > • ' '

,76 Knro Stmuct East,

TORONTO.
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Are you s martyr to headache f Buffer no long
er. A remedy is round in Burdock Blood Bitten. 
It raftlatea the Bosreta deem ses the intern.

ESTABLISHED 1886.

S. R. Warren & Son
CHUBOH ORGAN BUILDERS.

Premises,—Cor. Wellesley and Ontario 
- Streets, Toronto.
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FINDING MAMMA.

Some mother's pratling baby,
Lost in the city streets, , .

Smilling with pretty wonder 
In every face he meets.

Answering is baby fashion,
To all who bid him stay,

“ L'm doin’ to And maamma ;
She’s went and mnned away.”

Strong men with eyes o'er brimming, 
Caress tne sunny head ;

They know that last night they laid her 
With the numbered dead.

And heard her pray when dying :
G od-blese-my-baby-dear- 

And-bring-him-soon-to-meet-me- 
1-cannot-have-him-here.

But still the sweet like murmur 
To those who hid him “ come : "
I’se dot to find my mamma 
Before I tan doe home.”

The dimple cheeks grow palier,
The eyes are fever-bright, ,

The little feet are weary 
Beneath the falling night.

They found him in the starlight ;
The rosy lips were closed,

And on the beby forehead » - i
The peace of death reposed.r fTy • -- i

How had the mother's spirit 
Found answer to her prayer ?

We only know that “ mamma,”
And home, and heaven were there.

7r
BUIDERS Off ALL THE LARGEST ORGANS IN THE DOMINION.

—they have how on hand—
One Orguii, 2 Manuals. Price. $2,800.

M m g « M ,

Bewndha»» Oieem •» S200,S300,8500,$8.W,
Ins vwy higheet order at warkmetuhip sod tone. Quality slwaysguarunteed.

our method of teaching

Watch the progress of 
_____ottr students.

^. our claim to have the most 
thorough end piueticel school in Canada, and, 
lajtore^spendiug your money, satisfy yoursefl

British American Commercial College,
Toronto, jatha place to learn business. Noln- 
stitute offers equal advantages to young »«i Students enter at any thnaPor circular,^5d 
specimens of Penmanship,

TX7ATCHES,WATCHES,WATCHES,
TV in Gold and Silver Cases end âne move-

Glassea carefully 1 
tiros made to order. of an

C. DAVIES,
90 King Street west

BRIGHT KIND OF PRIDE.

A young man who works for his bosed,. 
no matter what honest work he 
has no reason for shame. A young Man 
who eats the breed of idleness, no nl 
ter how much he has, is disgraced, mi 
men starting in lifit ought to aim, i 
of all, to find a place where, they < 
earn their bread and butter with * ho* 
axe, spade, wheelbarrow, 
ilacking-brush—no matter hew. lads- 

pendence first. The bread and butter 
neetion settled, let the young man per- 
orm his duty so faithfully ^ to p^traot 

attention, and let him constantly keep 
us eye open for a chance to do hatter. 

About half the poor, proud ÿonng 
and two-thirds of the poor, d"1 
young men are always-out of’ 
ronng man who pockets his pride sad 
teeps a stiff upper lip/ need not Starve, 

and ho stands a chance to become rieb 
he cares to do it. H " f]

The nnpardenatie sin is to be; hard 
on a tender child.

He who taiks out little may be sns- 
pected of knowing more them he says.Î /H'l \

ALMOST YOUNG AGAIN. " !

My mother waei } fc,! 
with Neuralgia and < 
ive condition of the1 
ache, nervous

*No phyt-icans ori
ones did fin any good. Tniaa ,
■go she hegan to use Hop Bitten, with 
such good effect that she seeps snd 
feels-young again, although over 70 
years old. We think there is no other 
nedicine fit to use in the isfnjuy. A 
ady in Providence, R. I.—Journal.
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Go L. Garden,
07« King St., West, Tirante.

—Dealer in General—

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
BOTTLED ALES, WINES,

AND LIQUORS.

Remedy ___ __
timing outlay of SO Cents, and every one suffering 
with pete can late aheap and positive proof of Its 
claims. .U -R /'f r '.Tn .

Dirsctton» fa Keren Isngnya.
SOLD BT Alt DlfleeatB m DBALBBB 

HMEDIOIM.
A.VOOELER& CO.,

^uv'^tiKhags'ailMSiC’.A.A.
- ——————————

Inve Yen The

QOMBINATION QOOKINO gTOVE

The only Coal Cook Stove on the right prin
ciple in America ; the latest, and most econo
mical, WHY ?

Because it has five holes, three being directly 
over the fire ; and it has a circular flrepot, by 
means of which the fire need never go out, and 
the Oven is always ready for use. Every Stove 
Guaranteed. Bead one of many testimonials :

Mr. Moses,—We have been using one of your 
Combination Cook Stoves for nearly two months, 
it has given us satisfaction in every way, is A 
good baker, and the fire has never been out.

243 Y onge-strect, Mrs. Chab. Howabth. 
January 1881.

13" Medal awarded at Toronto, 1880,
F. MOSES,

801 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
*,* Patent rights fa*1 sale.

cn allldtbographed chrême carde,iio2 alike,10 
Agts. MgOuifltJOn Ofd—Çliljn Cq.Wairthlia d

YONGE STREET.—
1? O U N D,—RICH BLUE BLACK
I? CLOTH CASHMERES, that will retain 
the colour, and being finished the same as Black 
Broad Cloth, will brush easily and not retain the 
dust.

—The prices are-
900, 25c, 80c, 88c. 45c, 50c, 6Û0, 75c, 85c, and 8100.

J. M. HAMILTON,

246 Yonge Street
FIXTURE MANUFACTORY.

rpHE SCOTTISH, ONTARIO, AND
A MANITOBA LAND COMPANY. 

—LOTTED.—
This Cans pa ay aCm 1er aria aa easy 

terms chsieslüiUdisi Lsh la the cltlee at 
Toronto and Winnipeg, and Farm Lands 
In the Province ef Manitoba.,

Apply a, the Company's Oder, 34 To-

Hon. ALEX. MORRIS, .
Chairman Toronto Board.

W. B. SCARTH,
Committiontr. -

---------------------------------:------------------------- -—... l 

RESULTING FROM
■ABLY INDISCRETION eared by a pm-

Be nm and go to

H.&C.BLACHFORD
87 AW KINO EAST.
h jit'. *& , ■ ;. : . i

They have the

Largest &Bcst Assortment

rpORONTO STAINED GLASSJL WORKS. _

William Elliott,
„ aiiteg

■
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SCHOOL

Pn*1*iS:Th L"iBMar oflovHjo.

w-iÀia eew*ï»êntfaBÉÉett|E.â6 a r*te

T<- «•>

il»:apn
LHB1I4

of Huron. The aoknidépartit . Wfi

of their
before

motives far
only edianxious to
and Christianrefined, but

SiteriptimSCHOOL, MICHAELMAS TERM wUl begin on WED

m
1st MYaaftJteV
December, 1961, will' 
«title Subscriber to

NESDAY, 7th SEPTEMBER
Additional for board-Fbe^ per Term, $6 to $18.ytriw

Apply fortjat^iiih^i ta. Lady Principal, 
iham Hall, Toronto.'vkaham Hall,

fJWNITY COLLEGE SCHOOL,

Port Hope. 
MICHASÏ-SÀS TERM

—wo* non—

On Thursday, Sep. 15th.

DAT SCHOOL,
■ MlOiUn.
I|(iROffAWA/;

PSrèm date

SOLID BLACK TREPANNED.

IAIB BRUSHES,
LASTING KIND MADE,

A LABGB ASSORTMENT AT
Sheppard’s Drug Store,

67 King Street West, Toronto.

5 Colonization Society
PRO SPEC T U S.

■ SABS MANAOKKENTi
AN BOSE. President; 
on-street W., Toronto.

VleePrctident. | ARTHUR PARLEY, Second Vice-President 
ronto. 77 Brock-street, Toronto.
Miner. J. A. LIVINGSTONE, Secretary,
et East Toronto. 114 and 116 King-etreet w., Toronto

W. GOODBRHAM, Toronto, Ontario.
Ont I. C. WHITE, Hamilton, Ont, ROBERT TREMBLE, Pleshro- 
Ont. AMBROSE WILCOX, Spring- «on. Ont.
It - ford. Ont. JOHN POTTS, D.D., Toronto,
it JOSEPH WILD, D.D., Toronto, W. H. MOSS, Granton, Ont 
Ont Ont. JAMES McLBAN, Mount Plea-

G. H-BABTLEIT, Toronto.Ont sent. Durham, Ont ,r
N.S; J. G. ROBINSON, Treasurer Al- THOMAS KEYES, St Galba
nt. belt College, Belleville, Ont. rinee.
ager, Preachers* Liât Bpadina HON. D. REBSOB, Yorkville.
Avenue, Toronto, Ont Oat./

■oolety is to colonise a tract of land in the îîorth-West Territory, furnishing, 
mat cheap rate» -with the provision that such settlement be kept free from 
rs. du arniUeallon Ins lit an to the Dominion Govunmit os Canadae tract ”*^1 $.000,000 acres for this purpose, and the

IN PAGE,

JOHN N.

the entire lands of tiie North-West Territory In 
41, water, and timber advantages, ando 
■tinaneot prosperity. No reasonable p 
tahingthmstiv"* in their near homes,early settlers in

formation Groat

forth-west is destined at no I—>MMtigi>iii to At the
that thisand it isbÛMftih in the

for the sober of its
tract at $6 per acre, 
ally thereafter until

tor lande In
and eo easy in cash and ten per cent, annuallyten per

lowsate of 61 ner cent, lea Slide of it with the at pair-
.or M

required^of ten per cent.
Choice Land»

win be Selected

teamDÿeWorks, turn of the Groat the European
At only $2 per Acre, ttfrtWe by Instalments, in Ten Years.
LWAY OR WATER COMMUNICATION TO BE OPENED TO THE SETTLEMENT.334 YONOCJf* opposite Could

NTY SECRETARIES AND ASSISTANTS WANTED.
fcèd press of applications for shAiei, and the cotiscauent burden of coi 
rminedto employ a few prominent, reliable, active men as 1 
secretaries in the several counties, towns, and cities.
~~ "" should toe accompanied by proper recommendations and

Owing to the

at once to Head
Applications will be attended to by

*. A.
114 and 116 Knio-srrBBBT West, TORONTO, Owr.lurdock Blood Price $1-00, trial sise

irteniM»In reply er en application pl<INTARIO.
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